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action. At 2h. 52ni. p.zu. having 9het, awny lion made sitit alioad out of guet ahot te re-
the load of theJava*s be'irsprit the .%mericani pair dailîages , îuiistalcing tho cause tho
frigato %vore--oiing te tho sitioko titis mn-z JILv.,ts crewv cheed and calied on the Âme-
w»uvre vras net pereoiveil tilt sho ivas îîearly rican frigate to roturn, and iimediately
rouînd on tho starboard tack-havitig rieitîler busied themseivcs to clear away the ivreck.
jib nor forctopmast.stay sail the Java aa the Thlir first ejîdeavors was to geL the shlip
quickost modo hovo, in stays the ship paying before the vrind -at sait ivas set fromi the
round very slowvly. At 211. 53m. Iuffing sturnp or the foreniast. to the botçpprit and as
aharp up the Constitution di8oliarged a th~e -voather maizîyard stiil rerna,.îed aloft,
heavy but ineffotual bro:idside into the the ixnaitack was got forivard, a topgailant
Tava'i; stern nt 400 yards9, titis salute the, iast got up ami rigged as a jury foremast
latter returned with her port guns as she ivitli a loiver studding sait as a jury feresail,
relu off. Inîmnediatoly on receiving tbis f.re but ovrlng te the heavy rolling cf the ship
the American frigate vvore round on the tho rnainimast ivas obliged te be eut away te
port taek and wvas follovcd. by the .Java who provent its falling iii board; this occurred
rangcd up alongside te ivindward not much nt 4h. 40m. p.m. At 5h. 10*n. the Constitu-
the %vorse for 40 minutes closo atctionl with an tion ) .aving repaired damages ivore and stood
antagoîisb which ought te have knocked lier for the hullc of the Java, ivhose crei I a t once
to pioec in the sme tinte. At 2h1. 58Sm. being renoived the action vvith great spirit, but nt
agîuin abreiist of e.'ich other ivithin pistol shot. 5h. 43ni. p.nî., full three hours anea hialf
dist.cc the two Frigatos inutually engaged from the cenînienI,.emcnt or the action hiav-
nzuch to thé disadvantage of the .Java, wvho ing lest lier masts and bowsprit8, ail ber
in the coufRM o f 10 minuteg had ber rigging boats shot to pieces, lier huit shattered, sov.
cuL toefnieces her fore, and mainmnast badly oral feet of vvater in bier hold, and one punîp
wountd, andseveral of ler crevv killed and shot avvay, six of lier quarter deck, four of
vrounded. A~s tlie ônly chance of success lier t'erecastle and several of ber maindeck
tort Capt. Lamubert determined te board, and 1guns ttsabled ; the Constitution having
%çith this intention the Java nt 3h. Sm. p ni. taken upa~ raking position athwart lier bews
borr Upt te lay the -Constitution on board at, tîze colors vrere lowered fromi the stump of
biz port main chains, but at thit moment the in.tinmaist, and at 6 pazn. the Jhva vras
the foremast fell driving- in the forecastle taken possession of by tho Constitution.
and crushizig the maindeck battery tîze Tho loss of the British frigato in tlîis action
stump of the bowsprit pâssing over the Cou- (including tho mortally %veunded) vere 24
%titution's stern c.'wght in ber !etarboatrd
izizen riggintr and breuglit the shij pin
tue zvind ivheroby the opportunity terake
as ivell as board vras lest. The Java being
partially (lisa' 'ct the 'Constitution ivere
across ber boi raking lier vvitb a lieavy lire
which at 3h1. 1M. p mn. shiot awity lier mîaîin
topinast the %vreck eof which ivith that eof the
forernast rendcred usclcss the greatAr part
er the sarboard broadside. Running- paît
ber unanageable and new nearly dleenco*
less oppontent te leeward, tue Anîier-*ean-
frigate %t 3h. 20m. iuffed up aud adlu
on the starboard quarter thion *wore round
on the la.rboard tack and resuming lier posi-
tion flred her port breadside with destructive
effect. At 311. 30m. Captain T.ambert fell
niortally -wounded in the left brcast l'y a
musket bal], and the conmmand of the Java
(levoived on Lieutbrnant H. D. Chrads, w-be,
althongh being painfully ivounuied at tlîe
commencemrent of the action, had-remnined
on deck. At 3h. 50m. the Java had hor gaf
and spanker boeimsfiot away, and at 4h. 5m.
tzar mizenmast-all this white he (5onstitu.
tioû lay'où ber starboardl quarter pouring in
a tremehdous fire etf round shot, grape and
riusketry-fiorii the damaged' state of' ber
riggin lia-ring ranged -thead, and fromn tîzo
fait of ber rnizenmast the Java having t'el off,
tlietwo Frigates consequenflyvbecine oppes-
cd ltoadsdd t-I1roadide-tlie mien on the

mTv'sxairdfébk, rebhewcd the nction with
grehit spirit, btit-évery discharge set the shixp
on fire tlîe vvreck being over ber porta on
the stnrboàaýd iii1a. *At 4h. 25m. the Consti-

*kiied and 100 %çounded, eut et' a crcw includ.
ing supernumerarios of 354 meni and 23 boys.
The loss of the Ai.î"rican, frigate w-as 14 kilt.
cd and 42 %vounded eut or a compliment or
477 men and " boys. As it w.sL round i-
possible te keep the .Java afleat site w-as set
on tire and destroyed on the 31st December.

The force of the combatants w-as as foi-
loivs:

.I:tv.-BroadIside gun2.. .. 28
Weiglit or Broadsido, 448 lbs.
Crew, mon enly,..354
Tonnage,....... ...10v3

Cuiistitutioxi-Broadside guns,..2
Weight eof Iroadside, î6S lbs.
Crti, nzen only, .. 47.
Tonînage,..........1533

j llis wits tie third Frîgate action w-hidli
lia4. ended disastorously for British interests
but net for bier heonor; compoe ofsuch in-
officient materials the crew of the Java, jail
birds and all,shared the pluck and endurance
or truc Britishi sailors, anda if they had net
been incumbcred witli sucx a quantity of
stores there can be little doubt but tue con-
test weuld have cnded differently, it w-as by
far the best feught action eof the war,
and judgixug by the daunage done the Con-
stitution iL i-s clear if even. a fev more
able seainen had been on board the
Java she lieuld have been captured as up te
a hate poried the tigliting 'vas decidedly
zigainst ]ier-.

Sucb ,a the galiantry of the crew eof the
Britisht vessel that the warrant officers would
roturu te their duty with a tourniquet on

their Bhatterod linibs, wvcll might the rear
admirai, ivho pro:, Jed at tizo court mzartial
lîeld on Lieut. Chiads, tho surviving otlicers
and crow of the Java, pay humi tho merited
compjliin-uit ;'I hiavo nivuchsatisfaction iii
returning youî sivord, lad you been an
otffcor ivlîo lzad sorved iii comparative oh-
scurity ail your lire and nover boforo bocard
or, your coiîduct on the j.rcent occasion has
been sufficient te establishi youir chînracter
as a brave. skcilt'ul, and attentive otllcer."

The Britishî navy may %voit ho prond of
this action for tho gailantry and profeý8ionaI
skiii ivith vrhich'it. was rouglit, during the
tbree and a hailf heurs contcst it vrai; oneî
splendid sories of scientifie manoeuvres,
nor could the nicest critic discover a false
one, ne doubt tîzo loss of the opportunity
te rako in the tirst instance wvas the cause et'
the loss or the .Java, but any 0o10 knon.4
that it vans impossible front the time the vos
sel was at sea to train lier rave but gallant
crew to, artillery practice oocupiod as they
vrere in satting up rigging, stowin Car go
and othcrwise empioyed in the mnanifoli
duties of a Frigate. the knewledge useful oit
the battle day could net oe attained but their
conduet shovred that they had confidence
in their officers and theniselvcs.

MONTRRAI. VOLUNTEP.nS.-WVe undcrstaiid
that, according te tho servze rois eof the.
varieus volunteor corps of Montreal, that
the aggregate number of mon of ail ais,
ivhe re-enrollcd previeus te tho 31.st uIt.,
and in accordance ivitit tho provisions of
the neiv Militia Act,, dees uzet exced 1,5Wo
or ail ranks. This includes about 300
French Chasseurs. Aithougb ail arms of
the service are represented in tha abovu
yct, with the exception of a brigade o.,
Garrison, and a Company o? Field Artillory,
îvlîich, have each their coniplement, ne
other corps were able, vrithin tho specified
time, te enreil a sufficient number of volun.
teers te approximate te the regulation
standard of the respective amit of the
sé-vice to which they belong. Soxue of the
battal ions are but indiffcrently represented ;
butvelunteers generally, admit, that vere
the Ge'- crnment intentions towards them
free]y knewrn, and th(% relis re-opened, that
littie difficulty ivould be cxperienced iii
corps getting their fuil complenient of vol.
unteers. Whiat quota Mentreni wilI have
te furnish eof the 40,000 militia required by
the Dominion, is net yet deflnitely known,
but it will ne doubt far exceed 1,500.
WVhether the services or these partially
formed. battalions will ho accepted, and par.
mission granted te complote, is uncertain.
Tis is nlot likoly te bo deflnitely known,
until the return or the Min istor of'Militia, Sir
George Cartier, frein England. Inx the
nicantime, the acceptance or disbandlment
of enrolled velunteer corps is in aboyance-
Witness.

PuIFLE If-%Tca-T1e Warwick squad that
took the flrst prize_ at the lata tournament
at Warwick, met at the range on Saturday
lasL te shoot off for the CoIonel's Revolver.
The day was beautiful, ;Md the &ting as wiii
ho seen frein the foUowing scorQ was beru ti.
fui aise:-

Ser 00 y.0 ds. 40 s T'I<

D. Douglas.-. ... ... 4344 24434 37
Sergt. Westiey ... &43 33444 32
-Sarnia B. anadian.


